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（Load sharing，L-S）评分＞6 分并后方韧带复合体完整的 L1 椎体爆裂性骨




































Objective：To compare the biomechanical effects of screw fixed in pedicle and into 
vertebral body at injured-vertebrae of short-segment posterior fixation, and 
investigate the effents of the posterior ligaments complex in this fixation. 
Methods：The thoracolumbar spine specimens of six cavaders(T12-L4) were used in 
this study. The soft tussue and paraspinal muscles were removed without violating 
the ligaments 、facet joint capsules、interspinous and supraspinous ligaments. The 
specimens were throwed and the L1 fracture model was created with boring of the 
aimed vertebra combine with Panjabi method and embedding T12 and L4 in 
polyester resin. The study was devided into two stages. In the frist stage, each 
specimen was tested in four groups: group A(control model: no fracture and no 
fixation), group B(screw fixed in pedicle at injured-vertebrae of short-segment 
posterior fixation), group C(screw fixed into vertebral body at injured-vertebrae of 
short-segment posterior fixation)，group D(Loog-segment posterior fixation). During 
the experiment, the flexion, extension, bilateral bending and anial rotation loading 
were applied to the specimens and rang of motion was measured with the machine. 
Over the frist stage and then to damage the posterior ligaments complex (including 
facet joint capsules、 interspinous and supraspinous ligaments of L1 level). The 
second stage was tested in three groups: group B1 (screw fixed in pedicle at 
injured-vertebrae of short-segment posterior fixation), group C1 (screw fixed into 
vertebral body at injured-vertebrae of short-segment posterior fixation), group D1 
(loog-segment posterior fixation), and tested the some data. 
Results: In the state of flexion-extension, There were significant differences in 
ROMs and stiffness between group A and group B、group C、group D (P＜0.05), but 
there were no significant statistical difference in stability in fixation groups (P＞0.05) 
when the posterior ligaments complex was intact. Yet compared to the posterior 
ligaments complex was disrupted, There were significant differences in ROMs and 
stiffness between group A and group B1、group C1、group D1 (P＜0.05), and there 















group C1 (P＜0.05). In the state of lateral bending, no matter the posterior ligaments 
complex was intact or disrupted, There were significant differences in ROMs and 
stiffness between group A and fixation groups (P＜0.05), but there were no 
significant statistical difference in stability in fixation groups (P＞0.05). In the state 
of axial rotation, no matter the posterior ligaments complex was intact or disrupted, 
There were significant differences in ROMs and stiffness between group A and 
fixation groups (P＜0.05), but there were no significant statistical difference in 
stability in fixation groups (P＞0.05). 
Conclusion: To treat the thoracolumbar burst fracture of the L-S more than 6 points, 
The short-segment posterior fixation that screw fixed in pedicle was competent for 
stability when the posterior ligaments complex was intact. Yet compared to the 
posterior ligaments complex was disrupted, it is better to use the loog-segment 
posterior fixation to ensure the stability in the state of flexion-extension. 
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方韧带复合体破坏的 L-S 评分大于 6 的胸腰椎爆裂性骨折，经伤椎椎弓根短节
段固定是否可以跟长节段固定一样提供术后脊柱的即刻三维稳定性。本课题的




















2.1.1 标本准备   
取 6 具新鲜成年猪胸腰椎（T12-L4，猪胸椎共有 14 个椎体）；年龄 9-14 个
月，平均 11 个月；体重 120-150 千克，平均 135 千克；剔除椎体周围所有肌肉，
保留韧带、小关节及椎骨完整。标本使用双层塑料袋包裹后置于-20℃冰柜密封
保存。测试前 24 小时取出，室温下自然解冻。测量标本的几何解剖尺寸，拍 X
线平片排除先天性畸形、骨折或肿瘤等病变。 





三维运动试验机          南方医科大学生物力学重点实验室（见图 2） 
三维激光扫描仪（3D scanner）   南方医科大学生物力学重点实验室（见图 3） 
日本佳能数码照相机 1 台 
2.1.4 标本制作 
取 6 具事先处理好的湿润标本（T12-L4），用电钻在两端椎体两侧靠近末端
各打入 1 枚普通螺钉，螺帽露出椎体 2 公分以防止包埋后标本轴向旋转（见图
4）。用自凝牙脱粉（见图 5）包埋标本上下端椎体，使标本两端形成相互平行
的树脂平台（见图 6、图 7）。采用目标椎体钻孔参考 Panjabi 等[1]提出的逐级
撞击法制作 L1 椎体爆裂性骨折模型，具体方法是先用石膏包埋除 L1 椎体外的
所有椎体（见图 8），厚度跟两端树脂平台一致，再用电钻（钻头直径为 3mm）
在 L1 椎体正中及两侧终板侧方各钻 2-3 个孔后加用自由落锤撞击，落锤高度固
定于 1.4 米，初始落锤重量为 15 千克，追加落锤运动，每次重量为 10 千克，
本实验追加落锤运动 2-3 次，直至 L1 产生爆裂性骨折（见图 9a、图 9b）。术后
















向内倾斜角度在 5°～10°，每种固定方式均在 L1 椎体上下端水平各使用一横
连（见图 13a、图 14a）。内固定后拍 X 线片及 CT 显示植入椎弓根螺钉位置良
好（见图 15、图 16、图 17、图 18、图 19、图 20）。 
2.1.5 稳定性测试 
自制标签分别标记于 T14-L2 节段的横突和棘突上（见图 21），用来标定测
试节段的活动范围。将标本固定在三维运动测试仪上进行生物力学测试，全部
测试均在非破坏状态下进行（见图 22、图 23）。通过加载盘添加同等重量的砝










经伤椎短节段固定组、D 组：长节段固定组。先完成 A 组测试后，造成 L1 爆裂
性骨折。L-S 评分＞6 分后，再随机进行 B 组、C 组、D 组测试，以减少单一实
验流程造成骨质或内固定疲劳引起的实验误差。完成第一阶段后再破坏标本 L1



















所有 6 个标本均顺利完成落锤实验，6 个标本均未见除 L1 椎体外的其他椎
体受损，6 个标本后方韧带复合体均保持完整，6 个标本在 L1 椎体上都实现了
爆裂性骨折（图）。结合 X 线和 CT 检查得出，所有标本椎体的粉碎范围在 53～
68%，骨折块移位在 2.1～3.0mm，对比各个标本固定前后的 X 线平片，所有标
本的后凸畸形矫正角度在 8～13 度。所有标本的爆裂性骨折情况见表 1。 
表 1 6 个标本爆裂性骨折的情况 
 标本 1 标本 2 标本 3 标本 4 标本 5 标本 6 
椎体粉 
碎程度 
68% 62% 65% 64% 56% 53% 
骨折块移
位程度 
2.8mm 2.6mm 3.0mm 2.2mm 2.5mm 2.1mm 
后凸畸形
矫正程度 





稳定性由 T12-L1 及 L1-L2 的三维运动范围所表现，完整组及各种固定方式下
T12-L1 及 L1-L2 的三维运动范围以角度位移表示，分别见表 2～表 8。 
表 2 完整脊柱标本组 ROM（度） 
 标本 1 标本 2 标本 3 标本 4 标本 5 标本 6 
T14-L1       
屈伸 10.66 10.87 10.63 11.15 11.94 11.54 
侧弯 8.32 8.61 7.99 7.93 8.86 7.08 
旋转 5.06 4.84 4.82 4.74 4.62 5.65 
L1-L2       
屈伸 10.02 11.41 11.45 9.91 9.91 9.75 
侧弯 9.24 7.92 8.85 8.44 9.42 7.77 
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